THE LONDON GAZETTE, 29 AUGUST, 1911,
-on th'o 22nd "day of August, 1911, by the' Eeverend
"Thomas Gleave arid Mr. Ernest Bullough, th'e exe•cutors therein named), are hereby required' tq send
'the particulars, in writing, of'their claims or demands
'to us,, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on: or before the 23rd' day of September,
" 1911, after which -date the said executors will proceed
*to distribute the assets of the' said deceased amongst
• the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall have had
notice; and they will'not be liable for the assets of
the said • deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
• to any person or persons of whose claim's or demands
•they shall not have had notice.—Dated this'24th-day
of'August; 1911.
WILSON- and BULLOUGH, 27, King-street,
016. Wigan, Solicitors 'for the said Executors.

JOHN ARKLE, Deceased.
Pursuant'to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
_JL.I claims against the estate of John Arkle, late
of 11, Hedley-avenue, Blyth, Northumberland, and
formerly of Stocksfield-on-Tyne, Joiner, deceased
•(who died on 3r"d August, 1911, and-whose will was
proved on 21st August, 1911, by the executors in the
" Newcastle1 upon*-TyneDistrict Probate Eegistry), are
hereby requested1 to. send particulars thereof to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 30th September,
1911, after which date the executors will distribute
tho estate, having regard-only-to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 26th
• day of August,'1911.
MATHER- and DICKINSON, 52, Dean-street,
Newcastle-upon'-fyne,- Solicitors to the Exc• 025
cutors.
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which date the said executors will- proceed to distribute* the- assets of the said deceased amongst- the
persons' entitled- thereto, having regard only to the
claims and dema-nds of which they shall then have
had'notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of'th'e said deceased, or-any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims",
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 22nd day of August, 1911.
ROBERT LUNN and GIBBS,, l, Sheep-street,
Stratford-upon-Avon, Solicitors for the said
033
Executors.

JOHN WILLIAM CLIBBON, Deceased.
Pursuant to'22nd and'23rd'Vic., cap. 35, intituled
(inter alia) " An Act to relieve Trustees."
LL creditors and other persons having any debts
or claims against the estate of John William
Clibbon', late of" VVheatfi'eld' Cottage, Purton, near
Swindon, in th'e county of Wilts, Army Pensioner,
deceased (who died on the second day of August, 1911,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice,
on' the 22nd- day of August, 1911, by Emily Newman,
the executrix), are required to .send in the particulars
of their debts or claims to us, tho Solicitors to the
executrix, by the 1st day of October, 1911, after
which time the executrix will distribute the assets o.f
the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands- of
which she shall then have had notice; and will not 'be
liable for such assets, or any part thereof, to any
person'of whose debt or claim' she shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 24bh day of August?,
1911.
KIN'N'EIR arid CO., Swindoh; Wilts, Solicitors
090 to the said Executrix.
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Re ROBERT GILLIE, Deceased.
'Pursuant.to the Act of Parliament of the1 22nd and
23fd' Vic., cap. 35', irititule'd' "
An Act to. further
amend the Law of Property and !to relieve Trustees."
"J^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JL^iL other, persons having any debts, claims, or
demands'against the estate of*.Robert.Gillie, late of
58; Fife-street, Gateshead, Durham, deceased (who
•died on.the 29th day of June, 1911, and.whose will
was proved'iri the Durham District Registry-of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High-. Court of
Justicevon the 12th' day of August', 1911, by.-WilHam
Gillie, of Jackson-street, Annitsford, Northumberland, and'-Sidney Brusch, of Hamilton-street, Newcastl6-upori'-Tyne-, the-executors therein'named), are
' hereby required to send in the partifcvri'drs- of th'e'ir
debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned,
" the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before
the 30th day of September, 1911, after which date
• the said executors- will proceed to • distribute the
assets of the. said*decease'd-amongst the; persons entitled thereto, .having
regard only to the claims and
demands of which1 they shall then have had notice;
• arid 'they- will not'be-liable'for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof; so distributed, to any
• person1 or'persons'of whose deb'ts, claims, or demands
th'ey.' shall' not then- have had notice.—Dated this
' 26th day of August; 1911.
ARNOTT; SWAN and/wALKER; 21, Pilgrimstreet. Newca'stle-upon^-Tyne, Solicitors .'for the
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said" Executors.'

FELIX WILLIAM' SPIERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the-'Statute 22nd and'23rd. Victoria,ter.35, intituled " An Act to further-ameiyd tho-Law
of Property and-to relieve Trustees.-"
TVTOTIGE is hereby- given,- that' all1 creditors' arid
_1AI other persons having- any • debts ,- claims, or demands --against the estate of Felix William; Spiers, late
of 68, Lowndes-squ'are, in-the county-of Middlesex-!,
38; New Bridge-street, Ludgatey in the. city of
London, and of Paris, France (who died on the
31st
day of May, 1911, and whose will was .'proved1" in the
Principal Registry, of the Probate Division' of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the.twenty-first
day of June, 1911, by Constance Albertine Spiers,
the executrix therein named), are hereby required t'o
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands* to us, the-undersigned-, as" solicitor's to the
said executrix, on'or'before the. 30th day- of ? September, 1911, after which date'the-said'''executrix...will proceed to 1 distribute the assets of; the said' deceased
amongst the p.ersons entitled • thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and 'demands of- which -she
shall then, .-have had notice;, and /that she''will.nofr be
liable, for the assets; or any partv thereof,. so', distributed', to any, person or/persons:of \yhosei.debtjclainr,
or demand- she shall not "then have- had notice:—Dated
this 24th day of August,. 1911.
DENTON-, HALL an'd BURGIN; 3,-Gray's-Irin^
place, London, W.-C.', Solicitorsl for the* said
091
Executrix-.

Re GEORGIANS CORBETT, Deceased."Pursuant to the Act'of-J Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Vic., c. 35, intituled "An Act to-further
amend the Law of Property and'to relieve Trustees."
~~VTOTICE is hereby given-, that all creditors and
_LT| other persons having any debts, claims, or demands against the estate of Georgiana Corbett, late
of Tiddington, in the county gf Warwick, deceased
•'(who died on-the 6th day of June, 1911; and whose
will' was'piiove'd-.in- the* Birmingham District'Registry
•of{the Probate .Div.ision,of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice on»thev22iid:day. of July,-, 1911, by Edward
Septimus . Earnshaw Hewer and Mauley. Horton- Ashwin, both of.' Stfatford-upon-Avon (the executors
therein" named)',, are 'hereby • required to send • in- the
particulars of ..their debts, -claims,, or demands to us,
-the'under sign'ed, the'. Solicitors for 'the said executors,
••on or before the 30i;h' day of September, 1911, after

NICHOLAS ^ROBERT ROSRELL,-.Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby erivcn, tha,t' all creditors and
other persons-having .any'debts'; claims, or-'demands against the '.estate of Nicholas Robert'Rdskell,
late of 2, Warwick-gardens, Kerisi-ngton (who died'on
the 31st day of May, 1911, and whose will wa's proved
in the Principal Registry.of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 19th -day
of July, 1911-, by Mrs: Florence Matilda•Roskell; the
executrix therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their 'debts, claims, or demands to us, thei undersigned, • as- Solicitors, to the
said-.'executrix, on or before the 30th. day of Septemt
bor, 1911, after which -date the said executrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
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